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Heaven must be beautiful right now, 
Cause they got you baby
Cause they got you babe... (o ohh o o ohh)

Yesterday you were in front of me, 
Woke up this morining
All of a sudden you're a memory, 
If life is as short as they say it is
I guess we'll meet again
Sooner than we think we will... 
But I thought if I looked around
You'd always be there, 
If I fly or fall you pick me up
And tell me keep believing... 
My heart stopped beating
Soon as you stopped breathing
I got on my knees and I don't care who sees me
Heavens gotta wait because I need you... 
They say a picture says a thousand words, 
But I would trade a thousand pictures
To hear one of yours
And I been saying prayers
Like I was writing you letters, 
Cause if heavens far like I think it is
You wouldn't get em... (you're so far away...)
See it's the distance that's making it harder, 
I can't just call you up
And laugh with you the way we used to... 
This world isn't good enough, it don't deserve you
Cause you were an angel all along
And now god returned you
And... 

Heaven must be beautiful right now, 
Cause they got you baby
Cause they got you babe... (o ohh o o ohh)

They say that god is full of mysteries
Sometimes I wonder
If you tell him that you're missing me?
Cause I miss you everyday
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Like they took summer away, 
Like they took color away and this grey
Needs to get the hell away from me... 
So much life lost unnesessary
Street wars, world wars, earth is only temporary
Anger's only momentary, 
Words replaced by weaponry
We need to save the human, save the future
Stop our history becomming... 
And I'm sorry, did I take you for granted?
But did I ever thank you?
I meant to everyday... 
Please don't say it's too late to pay homage, 
Never called yourself a hero, 
But you never dissapointed me.
We think we're so 'in control'
But boy, we don't even know what's coming round... 
I should be counting out my blessings
Like I was counting down seconds
Cause I can only say goodbye for now
For now, I know heaven... 

Heaven must be beautiful right now, 
Cause they got you baby
Cause they got you babe... (o ohh o o ohh)
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